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Republicans' 
poll is 
criticised

D ev Editor.
If you buy the reiulti of the 

recent IUPUI College Republican 
poll, then I have a sandbar out in 
White River I would like to ihow 
you.

I believe I can comment on the 
validity of that poll inasmuch as I 
was one of those polled, or should I 
say, castigated and disenfranchised.

After the pollster garnered my 
initial responses, he proceeded to 
advocate Republican positions, twice 
asked me if I wanted to change my 
mind, and then, mysteriously he 
walked away.

I haven't seen such disregard for 
fair play-m uch less, honesty-since 
I was on the election board at Park 
Lafayette and a Republican Commit
teeman was walking candidates into 
the voting booth.

I would hope that polls in the 
future could be designed to not only 
give a true reflection of student opi
nion, but also to foster a sense of 
respect for the legitimate exercise of 
our political rights.

Sincerely, 
Patrick Dugan

Add this to the poll
Dear Editor:

Sir, I, John C. McLane, the Pre
sident of IUPUI College Republicans, 
wish to  point out an ovemght con
cerning the results of our group's 
public opinion poll on the upcoming 
November elections for Preadent, 
Senate, and Governor. You fail to 
state the number of Republicans, 
Democrats, and Independents who

V

Finnish this!
To the Editor,

Would M.W. Lutholtz please 
explain just what it is that he finds 
disparaging with Finnish woodcutter 
folksongs.

Could it be that Mr. Lutholtz 
has no acquaintance with that “ Fin
nish Woodcutter" Jean Sibelius and 
his folksongs Finlandia and Vafae 
Trieste.

I suppose not. And so I imagine 
that he deserves to stick with Collins. 
Rock on, baby Lutholtz, rock on!

Kale vale

comprise the 747 polled students. 
The members ate u  follows: 263 
Republicans (35%), 234 Democrats 
(31%), 230 Independents (34%).

The students were selected ran
domly. Our entity took each school's 
and division's (a total of 16) number 
of students registered in the Spring 
Semester of 1976 and then multi
plied that figure by 3% to get the 
proportional number of students per 
school and division.

If there it any confuaon or 
doubt about the reliability of our 
poll, this additional data should rec
tify the reader’s bewildered mind.

Sincerely yours, 
John C. McLane

The Sagamore welcomes letters to 
the editor. Letters riiould be short, 
to the point and indude the name 
and phone number of the writer. 
Only the name wC be published 
with the letter. The editors reserve 
the right to edit all letters and to 
reject those letters they fed are 
objectionable. A l letters should be 
typed.

Ram on are again flying that 
Indians University rosy be in for a 
tuition increase soon. Student Body 
President. Bill Stuckey, who has been 
trying to find out more about the 
possible fee hikes was doing a lot of 
cursing under his breath last week. 
The usually calm and amiable 
Stuckey, it seems, was being'given 
the royal run-around by some of the 
University's top administrators. We 
aren't sure why the men at the top 
were not answering Bill's calls, but 
lately they have not been answering 
ours either. Could it be that students 
are not supposed to have any say in 
the way this place is run?

Ptugola Department: Rick
Moran, manager of the Dairy Queen 
at 1741 West Michigan Street says 
this week's winner of a free Brazier 
meal is Karen Meamr, 7242 Aldgate. 
She will also be eligible for the draw
ing held during finals week in which 
a calculator will be given away. No 
purchase is necessary for the IUPUI 
student contest but you need to fill- 
out an entry blank al Rick's DQ.
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Mote oo safety: An unusual 
happening occurs every evening near 
the University Hospital main parking 
lot. It seems that a couple of iUPUI’s 
finest have been ordered to camp 
their patrol car, lights flashing con
stantly and battery running down in 
order to protect hospital staff mem
bers as they leave their evening shift 
jobs.

Unfortunately, the boys in blue 
have been told to leave the hospital 
lot at 11:30 p m .-ju s t before the 
employees begin to leave the build
ing. Maybe the Safety Department 
and the hospital should synchronize 
their clocks!

Really? In case anyone out there 
thinks Campus Safety is ripping off 
students when officers park in the 
red lot next to their headquarters, 
you are wrong. Safety officers have 
to pay $36 for green permits every 
semester to have the privilege of 
parking in the red lot. Students only 
pay $10.

4 a.m.
Eats? Has anyone noticed bow 

terrible the vended food service has 
become lately. We bet that if Lithe 
Miss Muffet sat on her tuffet and 
tried to eat the IUPUI vended food, 
she would starve herself to death.

Last week, we noticed several 
pastries were being sold after the 
“freshness date" and when we tried 
to bite into our roast beef sand
wiches, we found that either some
body had forgotten to put any meat 
between the “hot dog buns” or that 
Modern Vending just thought 
nobody would notice.

Save your money department: 
Discount tickets for William 
Shatner's lecture/film presentation at 
Clowes Hall, October 24, are availa
ble at IUPUI. Trek-on by contacting 
Dorothy McPherson before October 
8, at 264-8469 if interested.

All mouth: If the upcoming 
debate between student political 
spokespersons from th* Republican, 
Democratic, Libertarian, and Sods 
list W or ken  Parties is as heated as 
their preliminary discussions-watch 
out! So far spokespersons from the 
four groups have argued long houn 
in preparation for their late October 
yelling match, but have not been able 
to agree upon topics, debate format, 
or much of anything else for that 
matter. Oh yes, it win be a hot time 
in the Lecture HaU when the four 
groups converge with their respective
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UNIVERSITY GOES 

ON TV WITH COURSE

A (d u a l at Fdnntinn credit 
count, ‘ Dealing witk f l m e  Pro
blems," hm begun oa TV f^M M l 20 
in Indianapoik, marking the Oral tae 
of public TV for count work.

The program h bradcaat every 
Tuesday at 6:30 p a  for a half hour 
and a repeat it broadcat oa Sundays 
at 3 par. The difference la that a 
panel reacts to the flhn broadcast on 
Tuesdayi and the O n  only la run on 
Sundays.

Than an  $0 persona aurnBait a  
the course with another 20 poariblt 
when aB enrollments art oounlad.

thought to be in the audience.
la addition to the tala rest, local 

seminars or dhnimina  acamoas are 
being aat up whan interest and hie  
of group warrant These an  In high 
•ebook In Kokomo, the north and 
south hdse of Indianapolis and hi the 
mid-town area.

in addition to the ctaaa m ilnm  
by TV, euro leas we to be iusolred 
in field projects in order to con- 
plate regnimmimti for credit The 
course deab with maay a sse ts  of 
problems in arhool damrooma.

500 ENGINEERS 
HERE FOR 
CONFERENCE

The Society of Manufacturing 
Engineer! (SME) will hold a one-day 
seminar at IUFUI on Saturday, Oct. 
9.

According to frofeaaor Ronald 
M. Frank of the Purdue School of 
Engineering and Technology, general 
chairman of the conference, about 
500 engineer! bom hM — . Ohio 
end northern Kentucky err 
High dicool etudenta interested in 
industrial careen also hare been 
united to participate

The seminar will here five inte
rest groups: computer aided dedgn 
and computer aided manufacturing, 
adranced raaaarch, general maanfno- 
turiag. Industrial Arts Curriculum 
Project (IACP) for high school 
instructors trarhing the World of 
Manufacturing Section of the IACP, 
and an orientation for high mhool 
students. Prim anon in each group 
will deal with current changes in 
industrial technology.

Group leaden m i  pane— a here 
been selected bom the faculty of 
IUPUI and the Center
for Adauuoed Pern arch —  outstand
ing tpe Ha iti! from — atiry.

Monday

Cataloging Conference, 1:00 am ., Union 
Fortune-Fry B me arch Labe, 12 noon, Union 
Pulmonary Medicine Journal Chib, 12: IS pm ., Union 
Mertirhwi Educational Committee, 12:30 pm ., Union 
Tranenctioual Analyui Group d —  5:00 pm .. Union 
The Way Mmhtry, 7:00 pm  . Union

OCTOBERS 3
School of Medidne Ubrari—  10:00 am .. Union 
Radiologic Technology Programs, 11:30 am ., Union 
MHA Clam of 7 7 ,12 noon. Union
Indianapolis Society of Carbide Engineers, 6:30 pm .. Union 
Criminal Justice System Scries, 7:30 pm .. Law School

OCTOBER 6

Medical School Admissions Interne ws, 8:00 am ., Union 
M1CM, 9 00 am  . Union
■-at—.  Woman's Intercollegiate Sports Organization, 9:00 am ., Union
SPEA Meeting. .10:00 am ., Union
AMed Health Council, 11:30 am .. Union
Office of Placement end Career Counseling, 11:30 am ., Union
Schmce Dean's Conrocaiioa, 12 noon, KB Faculty Lounge
BotmuahTA Group Osm, 5:00 pm .. Union
The Way MJmriry, 7:00 pm ., Union

Thursday OCTOBER 7 3
Ultn Sounds Principles Seminar, 11:30 am .. Union 
Radiology Staff Luncheon, 11:30 am  , Union 
ICSUP Commbnon, I 00 pm ., Union
Snpsnriaory Seminar for State Board of Health. 2:30 am ., Union
Student Activity Board, 5:30 pm ., Union
The Way Ministry, 7.00 pm  , Union
Adranced Life Saving Class, 7:00 p.m., Union
New Life Temple Church, 7:30 p.m.. Union
Student Activity Board Ballroom Dancing Qua, 9:00 p.m., Union
Student Activity Board Coffee House, 9:00 pm .. Union

INDUS Meeting, 9:30 am ., Union
IU Computer Network Operator Advisory Committee, 10:00 a.m., Union 
Educational Coordinating Committee for Criminal Justice, 10:30 am ., Umoa 
Fortune Fry Research Lab, 11:30 am .. Union 
Local No.1477,3:00 pm .. Union 
The Way Mmhtry, 7:00 pm .. Union

Saturday OCTOBER 9 3
Indiana Oral Interpretation Guild Conference, Cavanaugh Hall
Full G<— 1 B urine aamen'i Fellowship Breakfast, 8:00 am .. Union
SME Conferencs, 9:00 am ., Lecture Hall
Student National Medical Asrodation, 12 noon. Union
Tots and Teens WorfcMop, 4:00 pm .. Union
Mm—  Student Asrodation, 6:00 pm .. Union

New Life: Temple Charch, 10:00 am . and 7:30 pm .. Union 
Dental Faculty Wives Reception, 2:00 pm .. Union

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS HERE 
TO FORM OWN ASSOCIATION

A reception for afl internal tonal 
students ai IUPUI on Tuesday. Oct

STAFF PAYS 
MORE FOR 
HEALTH INS.

Premiums for IU employee! 
under the health insurance plan goes 
up Od. I, to be deducted ui the Nov. 
I paychecks.

The penny is pinching in health 
costa, especially bo w* tab costs, 
which has created a S6I3.000 deficit 
in the insurance fund. Treasurer J.D. 
MulhoRaad told the Board of Trus
tees lari week

So most faculty and staff mem
bers under age 65 will pay 57.10 a 
month more for family memberships 
in the plan. Single membership* will 
go up 52.70 s  moatl), gad for thorn 
with Medicare, the increase will be 
51.65.

There has not been ■ ngaificaat 
raise in Blue Cross-Blue Shield pay
ments for mverml years.

12, will cap an international empire- 
us in Indianapolis which begun Oct
7.

A major International Bicenten
nial Fcriival will be held al the Stale 
Feugrounds F (position Hall Thins 
day through Sunday. Sponsored by 
the International Center of Indiana
polis, the festival will feature ethnic 
crafts, foods, travelogues and dia 
plays Every day will be different, 
according to the sponsors

Admisrion will be charged to all 
but members of the Center.

At IUPUI, International students 
will bold i  reception from noon to I 
p.m in the Union on Tuesday. Oct 
12. The get acquainted event is to 
allow all fore«a students at IUPUI to 
know others from other lands

Bruno Komakech of Uganda and 
Balkis Kibtawi from Lebanon are co- 
chairmen. The reception will inau
gurate the International Student! 
Association, which hopes to publish 
an activities calendar for foreign stu
dents The event is open to nil stu
dents from other countries

RECRUITMENT CALENDAR *
A tentative ichrdnh of w mpmries that wfl he rating the cam—  reerwrimg 

ta  rmmm n  owoMtustitiee. wR m e m  rack week hi the BMhnmd. The 
Placement Center, h —  h M  Union Balding. Room G025M (Groond 
Flam). —  rign-np —  s n i i h r  foot weeks prior to the « h «—  rtcvnri 
meat Ante S t i i i s f i  —  make an effort to — -op in pane a, however.

—  he amir by c»— g the Ptecrmeat Center at 264-2554 YOU 
MUST HAVE A RLE ESTABLISHED WITH THE PLACEMENT CENTER 
BEFORE YOU CAN INTERVIEW.

Date of Interview Company/Organization Will Interview
Wed, Oct 6 Prudential Insurance Company Degree-Any Area

Equitable Life Aamrence Society Degree Aay Area
Wm. H Blocks Busuiem Majors 

(will consider other 
■reas)

Tue, Oct. 12 Burger Chef Systems, Inc. Associate or BS 
(Buausea or Restau 
raat/Hotel Inntute 
Mgmt )

State Life Insurance Company Degree - Any Area
Fri, Oct. t Haskins A Sells Accounting Majors
Mon. Oct 11 Arthur Anderson A Company Accounting Majors

Wrihard Memorial Hoapital Nunes (AA.BSN, 
MSN)

Tae. Oct. 12 Copper* A Lybrand ( Accounting Majors
Wed, Oct 13 Indianapolis Life Insurance Co. Degree Any Area

A B. Dick Products Company BVBusiness Market
% ing

Oeco-Tura*Style BS/Buriaem or BA
Montgomery Ward A Co Any BA or BS

Thn, Oct. 14 Ernst A Ernst Accouatmg Majors
Blue Croat-Blue Shield BS/Accounting-Mgmt 

A Adm
Fri, Oct. IS Wisoe A Company BS/ Accounting ,Fi- 

sance. Management A
Admin. Marketing, 
BA/Economics, 
BS/I.E. Tech, Mecha 
meal Tech. Supers 
Tech
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our view
IUPUI gets the shaft
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l ld i r >  activity iw t havr traditionally pn>»»ueJ nuM  liner*, .ai support

port of tong-ertsblishcO uwvrrtliri 1* left out in the oold to beg
The feet were the only legal way in Indiana (except for boa office 

receipts! to asm* Misdeals for the nip port of athfcuca or other Modern! actm 
t«s Dor to the somewhat bond nature of the Tmeter action. I t  n  Mill 
iloe««i to collect the fees IUPUI n not

11 1 famed baton bell leant has the mammoth "AaaemMy Hall a  wbsch 
to play as well as practice (By the way. every IUPUI Modem ■ helping to pay 
for the f Mid house once a portion of our tuition fane is uaad to pay off the 
bonds which mere issued to finance I be ball 1 cooatnactioa I

IUPUI b e a t • angle gym for its Phywcal t dotation Department at 44th 
and Hoover Road rhe gym has no testing but that n where the Metros wdl 
practice In the past the Metros played at the ( hetard High School gym and at 
the Naval Armory Hus year, the team may have a home The Indiana Stale 
Fairgrounds ( oharum

The Metros have for two years attempted to gam admiamon to the NCAA 
Dmaon II. in order to gam recognition quahfv for poM-season tournament 1 
and to be m a better pomtioo to recruit players So far. however, whenever 
application has been made, M baa been denied Not by the NCAA, but by the 
untvtmry which (baaed m Bloomington) has come up with fee Me excueea. anc- 
cemfully keeping the mcmberMup application embroiled in red-tape long 
enough to avoid the annual deadline for nibmwmon

IUPUI n a young uarvaraty vtkoul the heritage, presupr 
or developed academic or athletic programs which Indiana Ui

IUPUI, however has a reel and rapidly expanding future m the heart of a 
g r o w i n g  metropolis, which fuat ao happens to he the hub of Indiana's I

UnderMandabty thorn who revert the Indiana U 
recall Mrolto along the Jordan River and remember fraternity-sorority 
have now begun to fear the replacement of their dreams by ths baby ‘ 
calked OO-EE-POO-EE.

Aad the Metros, lacking financial mpport. crowds of fans, a long nch tra
dition. and a pastoral at mo g> be re are only a email but important oog in the 
unrvermty a machinations

It m a battle, not one of two be diet bail teams (although the Metros have a 
returning player who out scored Real Benson in ths Indians All Start 
circa 19731. but rather a battle between a nch. powerful hut 
and its mnldle<1aai inexperienced, hut g n h g ri

The Metros are caught m the middle and they aaed your 
you root for I.U., P U or IUPUI _____________ _
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POO News
E/T open house for public

by Jo
Lab deraonitratkxu building 

tours highlight the open house foe 
the Fngwoenng/Technology Building 
scheduled Wednesday, October 13 
from 2 to 8 pm here at IUPUI.

Although the building has been 
in uee ance December 1975, it will 
be open to the general public for the 
first time following dedication cere
monies Wednesday morning.

The open house prorides an 
opportunity for all students, parents, 
counselors and other interested per
sons to see what goes on behind the 
brick walls located at Black and 
Michigan Streets.

The build it*  is unique because it 
was designed specifically as a labora
tory building All utilities are availa
ble in all labs by dropping electrical 
lines, booking up to pipes, exhaust 
fans or air hoses housed in the ceil
ings.

The building's mechanical sys
tem or power plant was constructed

technology students 
could take readings and evaluate the 
system's performance without having 
to tear into the system itself.

Prof. Robert E. Peak, chairman 
of Manufacturing Technology, said, 
"The mechanical system is being 
used in several of the classes dealing 
with maintenance, air conditioning 
or heating This allows the students 
to have hand son  experience which 
will help them when they get to 
industry or business."

The power plant is also isolated 
from the rest of the building to 
minimize vibrations which could 
affect sensitive laboratory 
equipment.

Besides tours of the offices and 
classrooms, holography, lasers, ultra
sonic testing, electrical equipment, 
foundry experiments, welding, 
engine experiments and casting will 
be demonstrated for persons attend
ing the open house.

Students report scientific research
The "School of Science Forum" 

will be held Tuesday, October 19, at 
11:30 in the Student Lounge, Kran- 
nert Building. Three students will 
present their past, present and future 
research.

From the Chemistry Depart
ment, Marty O'Donnel will talk 
about "New reactions of nitrogen- 
containing compounds." Jim Boniecc 
of the Geology Department will dis
cuss the vicissitudes of the White 
River in "A study of changes of s 
meander of the White River near 
Worthington, Indians." Children will 
be highlighted by Don Stewart of the 
Psychology Department, in "TV vio
lence and childhood aggression: A 
review of the literature and develop
ment of a study."

Dean Richard Slocum of the 
School of Science will discuss "The 
research money tree."

The School of Science Forum 
could become a major vehicle for the 
presentation of research conducted 
by students, and all students and 
faculty are invited.

CONRAD AT IUPUI
Indiana Secretary of State Larry 

A. Conrad, Democratic nominee for 
governor, will be at Indiana Univer- 
sity-Purdue University at Indianapo
lis on Tuesday, October 5 to address 
students, faculty and staff of 4 pm in 
the Lecture Hall, Room 100.

Conrad's appearance is one of 
several by political candidates spon
sored by the Student Life Committee 
of the School of Liberal Arts, the 
Student Political Science Association 
and the Lectures and Convocations 
Committee.

DQ’SUNDAE 
INAHELMI
Get your favorite DQ* 

i a rruaebk 
plastic foot

ball helmet. Then keep 
the helmet. And collect a fall art 
in authentic NFL (cam colors. You 
can purchaar a an of acidi-oo team 
cmblcma and a duptay board, too, 
while applies Ian.

So get into the game.

You can decorate each helmet and 
trade with frirnda.

4 D a i r y  
Queen

c

1741 W. MicUpaSl 

Just 8 Blocks West of Cavuuugh Hsi
•Reg U.5. Pat. Off.: Am. D.Q. Coep. 01976

SAB plans 
road rally

Heeeeeyyyyy, ill you rood rally 
fans, guess what? There’s gong to be 
a road rally! EceaarToommramm' 
It's sponsored by the Student Acti
vity Board and has been entitled 
"Dog Day Afternoon.** Hmmm. 
guess I’ll drive my spitzffiie). Any
way, the rally will begin Sunday, 
October 17 in the Greenwood Shop
ping Center. That’s on (dutch in) 
Highway 31 (downshift) south of 
Indianapolis.

Registration for the rally will be 
from 9:30 to 11:00 am (maybe 1*11 
bring my TR(ike). A drivers’ meeting 
will be held at 11:0$ and the time 
for first car out is 11:30. Only two 
people (ska-feeeeech-ch-ch-ch!) are 
allowed per car (bs-rooooom!) This 
indudes s driver and a navigator 
(sounds kinds fishy) in any type of 
street-legal vehicle (four wheels).

This is a TSD rally (time, speed, 
distance) that calls for nerves of steel 
and 50c per person. Trophies will be 
awarded to the top 30% of those 
finishing. And maybe even watches 
(sounds like a lot of Bulova).

After this grueling battk  against 
time there will be a pizza bash 
(against foreheads, walls, anything). 
For information call 264-8265.

Psych club meets
An organizational meeting for 

the Psychology Gub will be held on 
Tuesday night, October 5th at 8:00 
p.m. in the Faculty Lounge (Sth 
floor of the CA building) All inter
ested students are invited to attend.

In future meetings, the dub 
plans to discuss student opportuni
ties for research, graduate school 
opportunities and items of interest to

Theatre readies first production
The first production of IUPUI 

Theatre's, "The Chalk Garden", will 
be October 22. at 8 00 pm in the 
Marott Building Theatre. 902 N. 
Meridian Street

The play will also be produced 
October 23. 29 and 30 at 8 00 pm 
and October 24 and 31 at 2 30 pm 

Tickets will be available for tbe 
ax  productions through (he Theatre 
Box Office, 902 N Meridian Street, 
phone 264-7659. Advance sales will 
begin October 11, and are priced at 
S2 for students snd faculty, $2.50 
for the public.

*4B 9
CTMTION.

T he Chalk Garden", a 1950 s 
comedy in three acts, written by 
Fnid Bagnold. will be directed by Dr 
J 1 dgar Webb Dr. Dorolhy Webb 
will be the dewgner foe the produc
tion, which is tel in Sumrx England, 
and revolves around s young girl and 
her governess

Medical Bookstore 
Union Bldg

One Gap 
fltsalL

m
L8U

Fits em beautifully, too 
With a super select(pn of 
the hottest pants and tops 
in town Whatever your 
size shape taste or sex 
you II fit in At the Gap

■ th e ,

WASHING ION SQUARE 
C ASTUTON SQUARE

C o u ld  
150 MPG

M E E T  T H E  -T * * . 
C A N D ID A T E

Qecfion
help  your LARRY T b
budget? CONRAD
Garet

M o to r iz e d

D E M O C R A T IC  C A N D ID A T E  

fo r  G O V E R N O R

b ic y c le s

Ifrarffcs
T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  5T H  

a t 4 :0 0  PM

LIGHTWEIGHT
♦

nttptfes
IN L E C T U R E  H A L L  1 0 0

0

7023 M ADISON AVEN UE  

787-5890 Sponsored by POLSA
v
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BUR!
AND SATO WTIH 
THESE COUPONS

Then

ng wrong with the tx 
on ihe left it s ihe typical hamburger you d 

And at mod tad food restaur anti Except 
at Burger Chet, the* a

Burger Chets
At Burger Chet when you order your 

sandwich w itxxr you can treat youneM 
to our works Bar where you oan fix yo u 

burger jud the way you Hue It at no extra 
chcrge O d e r any af our deftdous tand- 

wtcher "w ttr or "w titouT and ra te  today

l«  oomar

BIG SHEF* 
MEAL DEAL 

$ 1 .29
la d  about BIG cleats Vou get our Inpie-deck Bra 
Shet* our tender large french fnes and a  large soft

a x * ' A complete meal'

f t *
oct n .tm . 

Good or»» at partecaaru 
Bug* CM  M u a rx  Vau

wwcwdbv Ow local M  
eat. k> pcxatxe by beam 
< W76 Bug* O *  Syawn rc

•oh N  camon

SUPER SHEF 
MEALDEAL 

9 1 .39
A truly SUPEP d e a 'G e t our BIG one Super 

Shet* with our large gotdervbrown french fnes. and 
a large soft a x * 1

A i oct n t t7 *
Good arty a  parxepaang 
bug* Owr reiiouanii Vcxa

w ncw ibyo* local ana 
nan »  poyctx. Dr t w »  
c 1976 Duo* C M  Syaerrn rc

•*< N  cpcor

SKIPPER’S  TREAT- 
MEAL DEAL 

S 1 . 0 9
Crop deep fned fish filet toasted bun a  touch of 

tartar sauce and topped won tangy cheese Small 
trench fnes ana a  small sort anr*

A
Oct X. tf 74

Gooa erry at partcoasno
bug* CM  r«Kxram  Vara

)D «o » local ana 
M . KX DOlOO. t)y twrxw 
C 1976 Bug* Owl SvWwt.  tic

«•> tw coman

DOUBLE 
CHEESEBURGER 
MEAL DEAL 9 1 .1 9

Twxi super detoous parties each topped with a  
tangy slice of cheese smalt golden-brown french 

fries and a  small soft drink'

4 .

Oct. X. tt7* 
Good arty at partckxang 
Bug* O d  wWcuam Vcxa 
•n m p crM td  t- fla  
itncW d by low local ana 
M e  k* POyutt. by tW M  
C> <976 Sugar C M  Sy*err» tc

m« i r*  canon

FUMEAL*
7 9 ^

A deiaous hamburger, smaS french fries, a  small 
d ir* . a sweef dessert treat and a  surprise prize, all 
in a  colorful la y  loaded wrih comics, puzzles, and 

A n things to do

Oct X. t»76

Good arty cr panapaano 
Sugar CM  wdauarti Vaa

] by law local ana 
**• kk poyab* by beam 

1976 Bug* C M  SvM*» he

•xti r*  coman

FREE:
BIG SHEF-

w h e n  y o e  b a y  o n e  
a t  I k e  r e g u l a r -  p r i c e .

Our Banquet on a  Bun' Two open-(tam e broiled 
b e e txrg e n  topped with melted cheese, our 

special sauce and chopped lettuce
ommmptrmocl X. 1976

Good aw  a  panenaana 
Bug* CM  retkxranb Vad

I by kwr local ana 
M e k> parable by M ow 
c 1976 Bug* C M  SyW n he

AND STOP BY BURGER CHEF FOR 
HALLOWEEN GIFT CERTIFICATES.

"or
L. SANIES ACOi

1/oOff

women’s
c "4mm*. Ttmka, JoUuy Colbn I S *

■ r A p

NOW 110.99 to 129.99

men
Fm o u  bned acrylic t n k n  M Hooded. Shawl 
CoBas, Spit-V Nedu aad Wrap*. Chooae fawa a rariaty 
of colon a a d p a tm .
Oripaaty Up To J3S NOW 119.99jsm--------------

WASHINGTON SQUARE 
GREENWOOD

m m

CASTLETON SQUARE 
LAFAYETTE SQUARE

PIONEER CENTER
Like to improve your reading skills 

in one weekend ?
Classes Continuing Monthly

Special Tuition 
for

IUPUI Students

Call for more information
(317)542-7588

Pioneer Center Box 26225 Indpls., Ind.
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Somc thing funny happens every year from about September 23 through 
October 23: Libran people Ttua is when the lettk  devils are born into a world 
which will (each Libran believes) misunderstand them during their entire life
time. Feeling that they are visited by injustice. Librans tend to grow up in one 
of several groups: (1) The seeker of beauty who withdraws so much into some 
entirely impractical pursuit that he achieves invisibility: (2) The chip-on-the- 
shoulder type who's ready to Tight anybody, with words, and takes sarcasm to 
the level of sophomoric humor. (3) The professional matchmaker, for himself 
or herself and anybody else who's unfettered, a type that seeks aesthetic peace 
through intimate relationships, (4) The meddler, one who enjoys finding ine
quities and then quarrels over them while failing to offer a concrete Idea or 
solution for a single problem.

Having said this, it should be confessed, Librans are generally the best- 
looking people unless a periodic weight-problem develops. They often have 
translucent skin, dancing or dreamy eyes, and enough quick-smiling charm to 
get anywhere. But between the ears, there is so much heatation, preoccupa
tion, judgment-forming and desire for every thing to be nice and fair that they 
sometimes fail to achieve anything at all. It's not laziness: it's inability to  do 
anything. They have to be reminded to go to the bathroom, work or bed.

Compounding this is absent-mindedness. They often forget where they 
live, or whom they're married to at the time. This is a guy who may have 
twenty-grand in the bank but forgeta to make a car payment it's  the girl who 
can't remember that she shops on Fridays, and collapses in tears because her 
man wanted to eat dinner that night. I know a Libran who can never remember 
the day of the week and literally comet in the bouse at eight to ask, "Did I eat 
tonight?'

Don't sneak up on a Libran and aak his or her name, age, or address: you 
have to give them time to consider it.

Astrologers say Librans marry a lot. It might be more accurate to say that 
a lot of them marry often and all of them flit from one relationship to another, 
seeking a commitment so pure that it can only exist in Paradise. That which is 
serene, lovely, tranquil, balanced, just-and easy -appeals to Librans That's 
why many of them arc unhappy or neurotic: not a great deal of those commo
dities are readily available.

The native of Libra has virtually no opinions that were formed alone, just 
tastes. "I dig that salad: it's pretty.”  Leadership? Only in the sense of rather 
liking to appear knowledgeable and politely tell others what to do. They can be 
polite to a fault. Ambition? Not an iota, although the Libran judgmental mind 
sometimes realizes that it's people with drive who get somewhere and they 
then pattern themselves after someone respected.

Here's a sign that likes to play around occasionally, because principles and 
standards are usually rather ugly or outdated and Libra likes that which la 
frilly-pretty and new. Some scarcely know if they're being honest, or loyal, or 
accurate, because it depends on how the other person is living up to Libra’s 
ideals for him. If you offend the Libran sense of justice, outrage and antago
nize him, look out!

So the next time you see somebody who isn't old or inflrm trying to cron  
the street but looking confused, it's probably a Libran who's forgotten where 
he's headed. Just give him a hand-but don't ride with him!

Famous people born under Libra
Jimmy Carter . . . Gore V idal. . .  George Gershwin . . .  Pope Paul . . .  Julie 
London . . . Rita Hayworth , , . Donna Douglas . . . A1 Capp , .  . Truman 
Capote . . . Angie Dickinson . . . Julie Andrews . . . Brigitte Bardot . . . 
Mahatma Gandhi. . .  Maharishi Mahesh Yoga . . .  Lee Harvey Oswald . . .  Emily 
Tost . . . James Whilcomb Riley . .  . Eleanor Roosevelt . . . Lenny Bruce . . .  
Oscar Wilde . . .  Johnny Carson . . .  Bela Lugosi

BEFO RE Y O U  DEC ID E  
T R Y  SC'HEII) Your authorized 

Michelin & B.F. (ioodrich Dealer
FRONT END BRAKE SPECIAL

ALIGNMENT 4 Drams or 2 D k s  
Installed

$8.95 $ 29.95
Moat American Can

Expires October 16 Expires October II

SNOW TIRE SALE IN PROGRESS 
4 PLY POLYESTER TIRES NOW ON SALE 
SCHLID TIRE 2646 E. 62nd S t  251-1276

THAT LITTLE SHE TREATS M. REAL
GIRL ISN'T A NICE AN FEEDS ME

BAD KID TH' BEST AH EVER ATE

r i J

M . r v f r

VC TH SLEEP** 
ACCOMSAOOATKSNS 

ARE. A LOT BETTER 
THM* N iM  USED TO

BUT AH JUST CAN'T 
OtT T SLEEP VAT ALL 

THESE PEOPLE 
STARIN’ AT ME
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non-profit organizations to promote 
their particular message (Thii aenea 
hat been recently revamped, with a 
new format providing more organixe- 
tiona the opportunity to utilixc it.)

Throughout the Mate
From time to time, WFY1 hat 

produced program! diatributed state- 
widc through the Indiana Higher 
Education Telecommunication! Sys
tem (IHETS).

DIETS provide! the technical 
inter-connectioni for tome twelve 
college! and univeraitiei throughout 
the Mate and la located on the IUPUI 
campui (Have you ever noticed the 
little brown building at the comer of 
Michigan and Patterson?)

Thu year alone, IHETS hai dis- 
tnbuted a tan-part aeries, “Root! of 
Our Freedom," a dramatic re-enact
ment of the debate which centered 
around the Bill of Right!, and “The 
Lawmaker!,'' a day-by-day report on 
the machination! of the Indian! 
State Legislature.

Within the next month, they will 
alao carry the Hartke/Lugar and 
Conrad/Bowen debater.

Involvement

Channel 20 ii involvement The 
station U community-owned and u  
governed by a 33-member board of 
director!, the Metropolitan Indiane- 
polii Television Authority, com- 
priied of buainett, labor, govern
ment, education and religtoua leaden 
from it! viewing area. One of the 
prime interest! of the board is that 
the station continually provide 
opportunities for interaction with 
the community.

Semi-annually, the station spon
sor! a local production company 
Memben are carefully choren 
through an application and personal 
interview session

According to Alan Cloe, produc
tion and program director, the cur
rent 14 member company, which 
began training recently, will receive 
training in audio and camera work, 
research and writing. The culmina
tion of this twice-weekly, ka  week 
course will be the production of five 
one-half hour programs as a pilot for 
a new series, "Time-Life", an elec
tronic newsletter for minor a  tu rns

Members of the production 
company serve as volunteers for local 
production efforts such as member
ship drives and regularly scheduled 
local programming. Anyone inte
rested in becoming a part of the next 
company, scheduled for Spring of 
1977, can contact Mr. Cloe at the 
station for details.

Several programs relate to the 
college student.

Channel 20, in conjunction with 
the IUPUI Division of Continuing 
Studies, is offering a televised college 
course, "Dealing With Classroom 
Problems,” for teachers and school 
administrators.

The oourae, which began Sep
tember 21, features commentary by 
many of the nation's leading educa
tional authorities as well as docu
mentary footage front school class

rooms all over the country. The 
ooce-a-sreek program alao includes a 
half-hour telephone call-in, question- 
and-answer sewion with local educa
tional authorities.

Bernard Staruch, a student at 
Herron, is currently participating in 
another college oriented program, 
lUPUl's work-study program.

Beginning this summer, he has 
Channel 20's Art Department. 
According to “ Bemie", he has had a 
chance to experience several aspects 
of the commercial art field, some
thing which he doubts he could have 
done somewhere else.

Another program is coordinated 
by the IUPUI Speech and Theatre 
Department

Majors within the department 
may participate in an Intern Pro
gram, enabling them to get practical 
communication experience for 
credit Thu involves a mutual agree
ment between the student and sta
tion, with the station accepting 
supervisory authority for the period 
of the program, subject to approval 
of the Department.

Moary

The station it community- 
owned What is just u  important is 
that the station must also be com
munity supported, financially

Currently, the station's income 
u  derived from level banc sources 
federal grants, state grants, individual 
memberships, the channel 20 auc
tion. program underwriting, founda
tion support, and miscellaneous (pri
marily advertising sales for the 
monthly program guide). Of these 
sources, nearly 60% comes directly 
from the community (memberships, 
auction, and program underwriting) 
While Federal support is certainly 
important, in order for a pubbe tele
vision station to operate, it must 
have the support of those it serves

IV. „ I.rTOptf %
Finally. Channel 20 u  people, 

people who involve themselvei in the 
station, who give of their tune and 
effort to make it work

The full-time staff consuls of a 
mere 20 individuals who couldn't 
continue to  function as effectively 
were it not for the hundreds of 
volunteers who do everything from 
stuffing envelopes to operating came
ras to organizing, coordmating, and 
producing the annual Channel 20 
Auction.

Last year, the auction represen
ted nearly one-fourth of the station's 
operating budget

Through organizations like
"Friends of Channel 20", neighbor
hood clubs, and .civic organizations. 
Central Indiana's public televiaMn 
station continues to thrive But pub
lic television, like everything else, 
needs continually more support. If 
you appreciate what they arc doing, 
let them know. Support comes in 
many forms money, volunteered 
assistance, even a thank-you phone

So, the next time you're hunting 
for something to watch on the boob- 
tube, rem em ber-there's more than 
empty space between 13 and 4!

The Cover. This week's page one 
art was originally seen on the front 
of the WFYI, July Program Guide. 
It was detuned by Bernard A. 
Stanich. a student at Herron Staruch 
aids the station with the production 
of graphics for on air promotions 
as well as the covers for the Pro
grams

Quick quiz far tilrkana buffs:
(a) Which local TV station is located between ckaassels 13 and 4 au your dtaf?
(b) Which local TV station hat ao ca— d al jaltrruptiaaa M a t  pray s ?
(c) Which local TV statuia provides the greatest diversity of g n y f l a g ?
(d) Which local TV station offers community members the greuteat opportu

nity to become actively involved in almost s i  phaoes of Its operation?
(e) Which local TV station aired gavej-topavel coverage o f the Senate Watergate

( 0  Which local TV station exists largely because of coauaunjfy financial 
mpporlT

Vote,” sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters. Candidates for 
offices in congressional and legisla
tive district*, and for state-wide 
offices will be interviewed by local 
journalist*. Included in the aenea will 
be two qpedal one-hour debates, one 
between the Democratic and Repub
lican Senatorial candidates, Vance 
Hartke and Richard Lugar, the other 
between Democratic and Republican 
gubernatorial candidates Larry 
Conrad and Otis Bowen.

Local programming also 
include* "Afro-American,” an exam
ination of Black contributions to 
U.S. history; “African Profiles," 
interviews with African vidtors and 
residents of Indianapolis; "Art, Peo
ple, and Other Such Things," a 
report on CETA artists employed by 
the city; "Ask a Lawyer,” a tele
phone call-in program dealing with 
subjects varying from divorce, to 
taxes; and “ Your Thirty,” a weekly 
program offering free air time to

Robert MerNri and Jhu Ldser are the New York and Washington boats for the MacNei/Lefcer Report, 
a weeknightfy new* anolyns and interview program Sees here on Channel 20, the MncNefl/Lahm Report 
la one o f many good newt prograsn* from PBS

by Charles R. So wrier
Give up? Well, for those of you 

whose TV dial stuck 'on channel 10 
years ago and therefore couldn't pos
sibly know, the answer to (b) 
through (f) it WFYI-Channel 20. 
(Don't w ony, (a) was a trick ques
tion. You weren't expected to get it).

If you got more than two cor
rect. you're already a regular viewer 
of the station (or you make good 
grades on multiple-choice exams).

If you misred a few, allow us to 
enlighten you with t  journey through 
the land of Channel Twentydom.

History
Channel 20 is history, a part of 

which belongs to pubbe television, 
which can trace its roots to 19S2.

It was in I9S2 that the Federal 
Communications Commission
authorized the reservation of 242 sta
tion channels for the exclusive use of 
non-commercial educational televi
sion It was also the year that the 
Ford Foundation created National 
Educational Televirion, the predeces
sor of pubbe television.

In May, I9S3, the nation's first 
educational television bcense was 
granted to the Univereity o f Hous
ton, Texas. By 1966, there were 124 
such stations.

In early 1967. after nearly two 
yean of study, the Carnegie Commis
sion of Educational Television pub
lished its landmark report. Public 
Television: A Program for Action. 
Foliowing the Commission's recom
mendations, Congress passed the 
Pubbe Broadcasting Act of 1967, 
providing for (I )  additional funding 
for facibties construction, (2) the 
establishment of the Corporation for 
Pubbe Broadcasting (CPB), (3) an 
edict authorizing the Secretary of 
HEW to make a comprehensive study 
of "educational and instructional 
broadcasting".

The CPB joined with s group of 
elected telenaon representatives in 
1970 to  create the Pubbe Broadcast
ing Service, a national broadcasting 
federation of pubbe television sta
tions, with policies to  be set by an 
elected board of governors comprised 
of laymen from the boards of local 
televison stations.

Today, PBS member stations 
total over 2S0 nationwide; a formi
dable growth in twenty-three yean!

In 1968, Indianapolis was in the 
unenviable position of being the lar
gest metropobtan area in the country 
without an educational television 
station

Due to  a concerted effort by 
local commercial stations and a mas
sive door-to-door fund raising cam
paign by tome 6,000 area women, 
the atuation was rectified on Octo
ber 4, 1970, when WFYI-TV went on 
the air.

That first year wasn't easy. 
Channel 20 began operation in 
donated office space, produced local 
programming in a donated studio at 
Christian Theological Seminary, and 
broadcast from WFBM't (now 
WRTV) auxiliary tranamimion tower.

Since August. 1971, WFYI has 
had administrative offices and televi
sion studios at 1440 N. Meridian 
Street.

Last year, a long-awaited dream 
came to fruition with the installation 
of a new 847-foot transmission 
tower, increasing the stations cover
age ares to approximately s forty - 
mile radius

A dream less than a decade ago, 
Indianapolis' pubbe television station 
has grown to become a community 
resource ui s remarkably short period 
of time.

Programming
Channel 20 is programming. 

Through its affiliation with PBS, 
WFYI brings the central Indiana 
community national programs avail
able in the areas of drams, music, 
children's shows, sports, pubbe 
affairs, and special presentations. 
Some examples:

D ram s-'T he  Adams Chroni
cles,” six yean  of research, writing 
and production resulting in s thir
teen-part senes detailing I SO years of 
American history, seen through the 
eyes of thoee who made it, the 
Adams family; "Great Perfor- 
mances-Theatre in America," this 
season presenting "School For Scan
dal." Chekhov's “Seagull". 
Pirandello's “ Rules of the Game," 
and others; “ Upstairs, Downstairs",

Dizzy G O eqik (left). East “Fatha" Husea (right) sad Billy Eckstioe 
appear “ la  Performance at Wolf T o p "  oae of many entertainment 
programs sees here on Channel 20.

the widely-acclaimed BBC-produced 
series

Muaic-"Evening at Pop*", with 
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops 
orchestra; “ Sound at age", a contem
porary music show presenting top 
name entertainment; "Boarding 
House", a series having recently fea
tured The Pointer Sisters, Leo 
Sayers, and Taj Mxhxl, and “Evening 
at Symphony", with Seiji Ozawa 
conducting the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra.

Children's diowi Who 1s not 
familiar with “Sesame Street" and 
“ Electric Company"? But channel 20 
is »iw» airing “ Infinity Factory", a 
series designed to make math more 
enjoyable for young viewers, and 
"Rebop” , an all-new half-hour aeries 
for 9 to 13 year-olds, profiling indi
vidual children from various walks of 
life.

Sports Within the past several 
months, channel 20 has aired "live" 
coverage of the "American Hockey 
League All-Star Game", "Canada 
Cup Hockey", and aeveral tourna
ments on the “Grand Prix Tennis" 
circuit, including the Clay Courts 
Tournament held here in Indy. Series 
such as “The Olympiad" and "The 
Way It Was" depict famous moments 
in sports.

Public Affairs-If there is any 
one ares in which pubbe television 
knows and accepts its peculiar 
responaibibty, this is it! “Wall Street 
Week ", a weekly commentary on the 
nation's financial operations; “ Black 
Perspective on the News", news from 
the Black point of view; the 
“ MacNeil/Lehrer Report", a nightly

program focusing on contemporary 
issues; “ Firing Line", a controversial 
inquiry by William F. Buckley; and 
“World Press", a weekly panel dis
cussion with leading international 
journalists

Special Presentations-‘The 
Unanswered Question", taped pre
sentations of Leonard Bernstein's, 
Charles EUot Norton lectures at Har
vard in 1973; the “Kennedy-Nixon 
Debates", a complete aeries of 
National Geographic specials, includ
ing the i  ward-winning 'T h e  Incredi
ble Machine.”
Goals of PBS and local programming

One of the specific goals of pub
lic television is to provide' •  stimulus 
for community awareness and 
involvement m local problems and 
iifuci.

Channel 20 meets this responsi
bility through its local programming. 
Currently beii* produced, for exam
ple, is ■ series entitled “Cast You.
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Midwest
Arts

William Shatner wfl] beam aboard the Stank Ip Clowe* Hall Sunday, Oct. 24 at 
7 30 p.ra. for a special evening of Star Tick discussion, rare Glm dip* and 
questions. '

Haunting film will premier soon
by Paul Miner

“ Haunts" Psychopathic tenor. 
The reality of unreality. A delving 
into the fantasies of an emotionally 
unstable woman. The unreality of 
reality.

Starring May Britt, Cameron 
Mitchell, A Ido Ray, end William 
Gray Espy ("Snapper" Foster of 
"The Young end the Restless" fame) 
the screen-play of "Haunts" is a co
endeavor of Herb Freed and Anne 
Mariae, directed by Herb Freed.

Rather than spoil the film's 
effect and to allow an unbiased new 
of the film without any critical ana- 
lyria, let it suffice that the morie is 
the portrayal of a lonely, tormented 
eroman obteamd/suppreswd with 
sexual fantasies.

Showings will begin Friday, 
October I at Castleton Square, East- 
gate Shopping Center, Greenwood 
Ptaxa, and Greenbriar. Its rated PG, 
so obviously the film is for all ages 
(now that's strange).

come into our
GARRET

APPEARING THROUGH OCTOBER I7TH

U
FLIGHT 602

E n te rta in m en t during H appy H o u r  

2 for I Cocktails 

until 7pm ▲  Mon-Sat

21st and Shadeland 
"The Best Thing That Happen 
to You AD Day”

352-0411
u u  u u u H m

Ferry alters music

4 Let1 s Stick Together' is solid disk
by G a y  Webb

This review will probably draw 
more complaints from people who 
have been telling me that nobody's 
ever heard of the artists I review.

Bryan Ferry kiould be a house
hold word to all of you by now. 
Lath Stick Tope the* (Atlantic) w 
Ferry's third so b  album. In addition, 
he is the nucleus of the rock band, 
Roxy Music, a prolific group with

six albums released here in the 
States. It's not that Ferry's albums 
don't sell. Nobody gets to do three 
albums on s major label if they flop.

But Ferry is something of an 
enigma. Roxy Music came out of 
nowhere back in 1972 to be one of 
the most acclaimed bands in English 
qpek history. David Bowk called 
Ferry "my biggest influence" and 
Ferry hat been hailed by every major 
rock publication ts  a true innovator, 
a near genius. He's probably the only 
rock star around who appears on 
stage in ■ plain black tux. But Ferry 
can change his appearance just u  
easily as he changes around rock and 
roll's most sacred hymns. He alter
nately appears in Nazi regalia, the 
swastikas replaced by a wkrd Roxy 
Music logo, on his recent tour he 
dremed up in the uniform of •  H itkr' 
Youth and at other times has 
appeared in black leather, fake tiger 
skins with his hair greased back in a 
kick DA.

Women, especially, seem vulner
able to his dashing looks and hit Con
tinental suave. The girt who sold this 
album to me aghed, "That Bryan is

such a playboy" and confaamd to 
having several of this pictures taped 
up in her car. The tame ho Ida true

Ferry-Stick this on your dak) board

for most of Ferry's growing female
betas.

Roxy'a albums are bizarre 
enough by themselves, but be pre
pared for a shock when listening to 
Ferry's solo ventures, nothing is 
<acred

You see. Ferry doesn't write the 
material on his solo albums like be 
doe* on Roxy's album*. Instead, he 
takes tome of rock's most revered 
tunes and rearranges them to suit his 
won taste. Not even the most ivy- 
covered foundations of rock faze 
him. On hit pari ttwo albums ha has 
tackled Dylan's “ A Hard Rain's 
Afonna Fall," The Platters "Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes" and several Bes
ik s  songs.

Ferey's vocals and hit ckverocM 
at arrangements sre fantastic. His

version of "Tracks Of My Tears" it 
light-yean ahead of Ronstadt'i 
stumbling attempt at an update; hke- 
wise, hit meeting version of “ Sym
pathy For The Devil" makes lagger 
sound like t  minor demon.

On Let’s Stick Together, though, 
he goes after hk own material! I hesi
tate to call thu a Roxy Music's 
Greatest Hits album though, the 
recent hve album Visa! Roxy Mask 
is better suited to that. No, on grea
test hits albums, one does not re
record one’s own tongs so dramati
cally as to change rytbyms, beats, 
backgrounds vocals and even the 
instruments played in them. But, like 
1 said, nothing it sacred, apparently 
not even his own works. Evidently, 
be just didn't tike the original 
venions.

Not all the songs on Let's Stick 
Together are his own. True to form, 
he rearranges The Beatles' "It's  Only 
Love,” The Everiy Brothers' "The 
Price Of Love," Benny Gallagher and 
Graham Lyk's "Heart On My 
Sleeve," to name a few.

You’ll either agree with my feel
ing that Ferry is the best composer/ 
lyricist in the busmen or you'll react 
to him like he w u  spitting on the 
flag. Either way, you have to hear 
him to belkve him.

Mr. Webb k  one of the Sagamore's 
regular mukc critics. He is alto hi 
the procen of finhhing hk  first 
book .Ary What’, a touching story 
of a disco queen and a country- 
rock star.

WILDFL0WEK VEQET T O im  
RE8TK BM RT

Mt. medicine 
seminar set

2141 N. Talbott
926-8323

i j j a k v  S p e a k  the ( J i y

^ ^ and w ich es with borrenmfc whole wheat bread

unchtkrr a n y  out

Catering Nightly to the

HUMMINGBIRD
CAFE

Featuring:
Tues: Poetry Reading-Open Stage 

Weds: Low Energy Jazz Quartet 
Thun: Swinging Hillbillies 

Fri-Sat: Kokomo Bros.
1 1.00 Cover

2147 N. Tkbott 92X1781

Eagle Creek Park continues it’s 
Fall Series of Backpacking Seminars 
in conjunction with Gary Knake of 
"Grade Six-Expedition Outfitters."

Saturday, October 9 the Seminar 
is “Mountain Medicine." First Aid in 
the wilderness, and secondary use of 
wild herbs are the main discussion 
topics.

Saturday. October 23 is "Msp 
and Compass'' which will focus on 
learning to uk  a compass to find 
your way in the woods, and also 
alternatives to the compass.

Both Seminars will be held in 
the Eagk Creek outdoor amphithea
tre from 1 to  3 pm. The rain rite will 
be the park office. Call 293-4827 or 
299-6655 for further information.

L WE CANT EAT'EM 
WE GOTTA SELL 'EM 

more classifieds are your best 
buy. If you want to rent U...ieD 

it...buy it...or imoke it try the Sag. 
3 cents a word...Take til you want, 
but eat all you take.

92X1781
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So you've got that pile of reoordi that’* bee* at ting upatam dace L.BJ. 
left office and you don’t know what to do with them! Melting them down into 
•tetrayi doeaa’t work 'cauae that hole la the middle get adui all over nwjr- 
thing? And your kid brother doem't want them becauae he's never heard of 
Moby Grape?

Good new*! The Stone M o o n  Keened Shags have started buying-and 
setting, of ooune-need records. Theyll give you credit on merchandise at the 
Brood Ripple and Georgetown stores baaed on your old trade-riu. Credit, not

Uae w w  Their trade-in system is baaed on all kinds of rules you hare to 
follow. For example, don’t bring in records that look like the curling blade on 
your mom's Vag-t-matic -  they 're looking for albums they can resell, not junk.

And don't go in with six hundred albums all at once. In fact, before you 
do anything, why don't you drop by one of the Mores and pick up a copy of 
their trade-in rules. They'll only accept trade-ins certain hours of the day and 
on certain days of the week. Pick up the rales first!

Your old diacs can bring you beck up tons much u  S 1.25 credit per hagle 
album or $2 credit per double-disc set, depending on the condition and resale
ability of the album. Or you can let them stay m the attic and gather dust- 
your choice.

As far se buying used albums goes, they turn around and resell them st 
prices from about 50c to 52-again depending on the album and the quality- 
and the range of albums is truly incredible. There are some real winners and 
some real turkays, all of them at very low prices. And if you get stuck with a 
three-inch trench down the middle of the disc, they even have a rejects-return 
policy.

This la a great idea for Indy record buyers and mllers and if you can judge 
the market by Bloomington's business, it ought to go over big guns.

Good news also for Star Trekkies! Clowes Hall has announced that W tb m  
Shatner will beam aboard for a special evening Sunday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.ra. 
with miacetUneoui parephenaka and some film footage not originally broadcast 
on the Star Tick series. He will also be making some of hit own remarks on tbs 
series and entertaining questions from the audience. Only one Blow is planned 
and tickets are on sale now, 56, SS, S4.S0, $4, and S3.

•  •  •  •  •
A friend just dropped me another little newsblt on what appears to be the 

continuing saga of Rodk A  Roll in Rumia. Guess what the latest Soviet juvenile 
delinquency problem is-would you believe underground r A r stations? Yup. 
Seems that the youth of mother Russia are going to tome odd lengths to get 
their own fair disre of "boogie''. Some 30 “radio pirates'' were recently 

j arrested in northern Ru m . Two yean ago 125 undergrounders were diaco-
] vend in Donetsk and mo niton have reported 115 pirate broadcasters in Kazan.

Some are Knding out Western propaganda but many olhen are mm ply 
playing WeMern rock muac that is presently banned in Ruaria. Mott of them 
are young people who build their own mobile tranamitten, capable of broad
casting only s few square miles at ■ time.

Apparently, they get tncked down by the Russian police, but more of 
them firing up as othen are arrested, and the whole thing is carried on s i an 
electronic cat-and-mouse game. Baaed on the patterns of American under
ground radio of the late sixties, seems that no end is in right for the radio 
crazies.

The Indiaoapoks Symphony Orchestra is opening its season this weekend 
with the appearance of violinist Eugene Fodor whom Rex insists is “the Mick 
Jsgger of clamicxl music". Well, there is somethin of a facial resemblance . . .  
Seriously, I heard this guy on s PBS special on Channel 20 last summer and he 
is dynamite with a violin! If you get the chance don't miaa him. The t.S.O. will 
be under the direction of its new music director John Nelson, beginning his 
First year with the orchestra, with Beethoven's Leonore Overture No. 3, the 
Mendelssohn Violin Concerto with Fodor, the Suite from Stravinsky's Pulci- 
netls, and Suite No. 2 from Ravel't Daphnis and Chloe. Looks to be s Fine start 
to a great season-be there!

Concert-wise we've got Frankie Valla booked up at the Kokomo Memorial 
Gym this Friday night with The Four Seasons, all seats reserved . . .  Saturday 
night look for Black Oak Arkansas in the Coliseum (of all places) with Maho
gany Radi and AngH . . .  Next week we hive Oct. 16 marked for Ted Nugent, 
Moatruer, and Jay Ferguson also it the Coliseum . . .  Clowes Hall will open the 
road show production of the Steve Sondheim musical A Little Night Muric 
with Julie W inn in the lead on Oct. IS for five performances over that week
end . .  . Dinner-theatre action has My Daughter's Rated-X continuing with Bob 
Cummings st the Beef-n-Boards . . . Randy Galvin will continue The Favor 
Trader at the Black Curtain in Talbott Village through next weekend, at least. 
It's a Galvin origins] about some plumbera who get involved in a plot to de-bug 
a political candidate’s office, a la Watergate in reverse.

•  • •  •  •
Hold The Presses Dept.-We have it from yet another of our usually relia

ble sources that the present local “record price war" is going to end sometime 
riioftty after Christmas, and prices ire going to be up again on albums. Lots A 
lots of bright new Muff is scheduled for the around-Christmas season which 
may give the induMry a record-record winter. But come January . . !  Hoooo- 
boy! Buy now!

TeeVee-the faHplague
Already the new TV t u n a  has 

lift me breathless, which is a a d d i
tion that some trines occurs whan I 
riesp with my mouth opaa. Fra* 
that stand point alone. M's a gas.

There'i no doubt that “Rich 
Maa, Poor Mm " is trying mightily to 
hold up the high Mandards of the 
First season and they deserve credit 
for that. It would be eeey to riougb- 
off anything using the mme baric 
chared era ladeed. by the and of tha 
season that may prove to be the case. 
Somehow I think then's a maaanrs 
of integrity behind this program md, 
for those who loved the original 
mini-series or missed it, I recommend 
tuning in oa Tuesday night to ma 
what's happening.

“Executive Suite." which seems 
to be a sortof 11-bred relative of 
both “RM. PM" ead “Family," can 
only appeal to those who like the 
soaps

Aa for “Dsem Portrait of a

to am the kind of corraptma that 
lands to Oonriah anymore in tha 
downtown area of any Mg city 

Taka a look, too, at tha “Play
boy" interview with Room Ariedgs, 
ABC** Pwridenl of Sparta, in the 

■t rime. The often misused 
"genres" apphe* to Ariedgs

hi TV sports. Fit's 
mated ead fair. 

Ha iaa«hts both to Richard M. 
Nixon an fan and Howard CoaaB aa 
hlerkhated attorney are worth the 
price of admission.

And Finely, a doting handful of 
remarks about TV's hand** of the 
Orel Ford-Carter debate. Tha Pbta 
dent was impressive ia the way that 
he whipped-beck to p n i-
trims jaal as quickly u  they were 
asked Whether they was* correct or 
not, waU, that might be aaotbei

fV

ready hke tbe idea of a Preridanl 
who panaris In gang by Junmy 
instead of Jamee in s wosM Mill dfc- 
atfied of stolid enough to ream)
shandy the casual Americas
approach? Does anyone really Hke 
tom eons who pronounces “impor
tant" at “mpordont" sad tikes the 
word wall enough to urn it over a d  
ones? Did anybody notice that 
Carter's mike was off before five 
■resales had pamad? SenouMy, the 
aua has a kind of charm which yean 
smoothly from off-hand to calbn-
kated. be it a true matter at reeding 
answers to questions that are scream 
iag tor a precise reply, sad ha thinks 
on Iris feat better than Nixoa.

But then, so docs Ford Or
Mondale or Dots. Or stretching the 
pomt -the Six Milbon DolUi Mm  
Putting M Mother way, oa the par- 
formxncc rival. Ford sad Carter 
aren't as good at Keaaady or as bad 
as Nixoa. I leave it to the readers to

Teenage Runaway," the recent NBC 
effort to establish their daim to pro
duce more sordid bathos in the form 
of ■ TV flick than anybody erie, suc
ceeded from that standpoint. The 
show was neatly pilfered by Georg 
Stanford Bream as the peychiatriM. 
once again, be had a chance to Mow 
that he was waned on “The Roo
kies." Otherwise, the movie struck

A ljsiD S
16th and Lafayette Rd

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

$ 2 .9 8

PIZZA,
SPAGHETTI,
SALAD BAR,
GARLIC

BREAD
f  ruit) Afternoon

Alter J 110 FH 
StiurJti 4 Sundti ■ All Dti

A great place 
to get together

Aa fas Jimmy Carter, there were 
mvaral impremona Does anybody

decide if we're improving m our 
nominees or not.

GALS & GUYS

BIG DISCOUNT 
PRICES

FAMOUS BRANDS
JEANS JEANS SKIRTS

BIBS JACKETS
JUMPSUITS

SWEATERS GAUCHOS 
PAINTER PANTS 
DRESS SLACKS 

TOPS OF ALL KINDS 
BOTH |

GUYS & GALS

BARGAIN
BARREL

5929 East &2nd Street Across from CMdrtoe Square

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. AND EVENINGS
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Park sponsors pumpkin, scarecrow contest Wortman speaks on world hunger
Eagk Creek Park is celebrating 

the hamst season with “A Day m 
the Country** for the pubhc Saturday 
and Sunday, October 9-10, and 
October 16-17.

Pumpkins may be picked from 
the patch winch is reached by the

hayhdea departing from the craft 
center beginning at 12 pm.

Two contests for children, ages 
7-13 will be held at the craft center-  
a purapkm-camng contest, 3-4 pm 
and a make-a-scarecrow contest 2*3

New from Levis! 
‘Movin’ On” Jeans.

A slimmer, European 
cut.With Levis* quality. 
In lots of fabrics and 
colors.The Gaps got a 
ton of ’em. Fall in today.

WASHINGTON SQUARE 
CASTLETON SQUARE

^ d ?

to the park will be 
awarded as prises at 4:30 pm each 
day at the bonfire.

Conteatants must bring their 
own tools and materials, but straw 
will be provided.

Pumpkins may be purduaed for 
a fee between 25c and SI.00. The 
haynde fee is SOc per person for a 45 
mm ride.

For further information call the 
park office at 293-4627 from t-3 
pm.

Now, clean your 
plate Johnny

(CFS) Hungry people in ua po
st nked countries may someday be 
eating the 300 milbon pounds of nir- 
nval rations squirreled away in U 1  
fallout toilers.

That is, if it doesn't rot first.
Part of the 1960's dvii defense 

preparedness program, the food was 
packed to last five years without 
spoilage.

The wheat biscuits and candy 
balls have been tfored for the last 13- 
1S years in the basements of schools, 
offices, lKHpitals and churches for 
use m case of an A-bomb attack. 
About half the food la still edible.

Volunteer relief agencies, such as 
CARE, want to send the good food 
to countries where it is needed. But 
Congress has not yet allocated 
money to pay for its distribution.

Sterling Wortman, Vice-Era*- 
dent of the Rockefeller Foundation 
will ^eak on "Politics and Food** at 
Second Presbyterian Church, Wad* 
naaday, October 6, 1976, at 7:30 
pjn.

The second in a biweekly lecture 
mrwa. Mr. Wortman's talk w«l be 
free of charge and open to the
public.

Mr. Wortman, a prominent 
author and consultant, has been
involved with the problem of world 
hunger for more than twenty yean. 
Named the Outstanding Agronomy 
Graduate of Oklahoma State Univer- 
nty in 1943, Mr. Wortman received 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Minnesota.

Cost of solar cells 
dropping

Earth News. The coet of solar 
electricity is dropping quickly, 
according to the Energy Reas arch 
and Development Administration. 
Solar cells, of courm, are thin wafers 
of nlicon that coavert sunlight 
directly into electricity. In the last 
mx months, ERDA says the price R is 
paying for solar cells has dropped 26 
per cent, from S2I (dollars) a watt to 
about fifteen-fifty. But, the agency 
says, that's still a long way from the 
fifty-cents per watt price needed to 
make solar energy directly competi
tive with traditional methods of pro
ducing electricity.

His
related portions in Mexico, Hawaii 
and the Philippines as well at mem 
berriup on the boards of numerous 
organizations including the National 
Academy of Sciences and the 
National Plant Genetics Board Mr. 
Wortman also served as ChMnnsn of 
the National Academy of IrMnoat* 
Plant Studies De legs boa to the Peo
ple's Republic of Chins in 1974.

A dinner preceding Wedneaday't 
discussion is availabe at the church at 
• coat of S4.S0 per peraoe. Remrva 
tions for dinner may be made by cal
ling the church at 253-6461.

French circle 
starts soon

The French Coversetioa Hick at 
the International Canter of Indiana
polis (ICI) is now accepting

Students and faculty who wish 
to brush up on thair French art 
Invited to join the group which will 
have its first sssrion October 19,
from 7:30-9:00 pm, at ths ICI, 1050 
W. 42nd Street.

Conversation-study leader is 
Patrick Price, Marian College French 
Honors student who has studied at 
S t Brieuc, Brittany and grew up in a 
French speaking family.

Eight seasons will be condncted 
and • fee of 56 is charged to ICI non
members, 56 for members.

Anyone interested in joking the 
conversation group kouid call the 
ICI at 923-1468 or attend the first 

iting. /

TI-30 
student math kit

10* STUDENT DISCOUNT

TI-30 HIGH-CAPABILITY SLIDE 
RULE CALCULATOR WITH ALGE

BRAIC OPERATING SYSTEM.
In addition to the basic four functions 
TI-30 has percent, reciprocal, scientific 

notations, common and natural logarithms 
and trigonometric functions with degree/ 
radian/grad mode. The memory provides for 
Sorage and recall of numbers, as well as sum to 

to the memory/digplay exchange. TTs new Alge
braic Operating System (AOS) allows problems 

to be entered in the same order that they are alge- 
briacaOy Mated-a major improvement in ease of 

alternative systems

STUDENT MATH BOOK . "Math on Keys'* is a handy 
"how to** reference manual for everyday math problems 

related to buauiesa A finance, chemistry as well as statistics 
and phyaca-over 200 pages of information, key formulas, 

facts and fun to really open up the power of the TI-30.
CARRYING CASE ..Comes with imitation denim case with loop 

handle for convenience..MARBAUGH
JOWNTOWN 
121 W. NORTH STREET 
NDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 46204

’HONE 6 3 2 - 4 3 2 2

ENGINEERING SUPPLY COMPANY

ONLY S2Q.Q5
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Normal College adds rustic charm, 
festive flair to anniversary celebrations
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Crtttetfe Cornet
IF rr  SARRS C1HRPS SWMS. CRAWLS FUES 
MEOWS SQUEALS WALES ON ALL POURS OR JUST 
HANGS THERE . .
IF m  GREEN WITH LEAVES OR VINES ANO HAS 
ROOTS AND GROWS URE CRAZY . .  a
OR IF f t  B  A LEASH OR COLLAR OR A BOWL OR A 
DMH OR A FILTER OR EVEN A ROLL . . .  WE HAVE 
IT

................. • H ^ R M

Critter’s
Cornet* V

LAKEWOOD VILLAGE 
SHOPPES

SJL 17 S  EAST T in  St IUFUI
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•44-21*
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CLASSIFIEDS
Jobs/etc INSURANCE INTERNStW

Read the wortI o f the fla t it n i t o n  
i tu  tchool hat to offer. Bt a part 
o f  <1 all. p trfte l tx irc ttt in manual 
drxtenry. That i  right we need one 
and only one type letter 

Adds to your income

Sagamore 264-3457 
Room OOID Basement. Cavanaugh

c a a i t i e m . i m
• • • • f
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HAL SMITH AGENCY 
703S Modiaom Avenue 

783-0194

O ur p d c p H

w » H W r
32 Fa* Warfart.il St

633742$

Tbt p o f tn  oIf catnpaa addma 10 
Mock* from c a t fw
Sradio. Flficmcy a I bedroom fanaabtd 
apart mm 11 Stoat. Rrfngrrator, Carpet- 
ag . Ait Coadwina—f. Security Door 

A U. UTILITIES PAID

loaooio uaoop/itoMdi
cal 6)2-7424 (or mote info 
or nop by )2 E. Washington St. 
from 1-5 Monday thru Friday.

A D U LT STUDEN T H O U S IN G . IN C

Srrtritog IUPUI
aA-------* A L _LtRCTiOl % aGXH^Nna

Eligibility Uadn Grade 9 o c tft  boon or n o n . C n i

Often Apts, a d  I

STUDENT RATB FROM *1J7" UT1JTK5 MCLUDCD 

PARK L A P A Y iTTt H O M ES. LTD.
Often exodewl m t o  3 A 4 M m a  ham ti. b o a  $22* 

tooatMy Eocb rewtai b e a t  Mdwdes fa l aweaaties. C o n n  
or Corporis, C U M m i . M ,  Hoy A im . Private Patios A 
Low* Core.

AM, MC. I  M t o  U M T i m  i n .
2300 N. m a s  033.7023 M O U N A K X S . INC 40722

Crab lice infest 
even the 

nicest people

If IIIU 
Ml UR 

IN CONTACT
•  Special comb 

included
•  Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores

D esired
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•r  batoaa to.  4*102. Y o a la y  aiaa dMp afl yaat 
awbtod aad Alto odb lo par effict aMcb b  laaatod to

raf tbt banaatto a#

•tom NOW at I M 4 I M  (b a m  I N I  V o Z  w a ^ to d p a T Ito ' rim  boebat eee
a-to. art altae ■  14aMU) T .a  waot ttaVt tofl ta n  fiicadly. Oatoflad
ratoat K! (P I ) Adi B a n  to paid to adtamr md oaa

..............  aat bt actaptad oaa tbt pbaat.
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Ito. to n i l -  u-rt o -  to_____ eotot o .  and ptt rittoiflrrtAt’mb.
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Intimates
Vaa doa't b i n  to boM fame a w . to 
Iba world bp to. ad la | a .  g au d, bal 
b r  tUaabtoa. u d  (tu to r  waU b aa - 
■  trad yaaraaU.

I I  yoa atxlka a abUd. taka aata that 
yaa aufka H to a i i i y m i  al Iba rtrt 
at at ala too U lor Wo. A blow to 
••M blood aoltbar oaa M t  oh on Id 
ba tar*t*aa.

IU  M l  .b a a  yoa raabaa tba I aolbtao 
oaa balp yaa-taUptoa. prlda.aay- 
U to f ’lt • wbaa yaa raabaa that yaa 
doa I oaad aay aid.

MEN!— WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIT! American. 
Foreign. No uperieaca required. 
ExceUenl pay. Worldwide trrreJ. 
Summer Job or career. Scad 
$3.00 for information. 
SEAFAX, Dept. E-l, Box 2049, 
Port Angela, WuMagton 
98362.(FI 5)

CASH
PAID

Donon For Blood

EARN UP TO 
SI 5 WEEKLY

BRING YOUR 
BOOKS 

AND STUDY 
WHILE

YOU DONATE

HOURS
9 A.M. tiU4 P.M.

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

INDIAN AFOLtS BLOOD 

PLASMA DONOR CENTER 
38th a d  Bkaoii

PHONE 924-6334

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics

band lot your up-to-dBto, IbO- 
papt. matt ore 
8100 to o

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.
11323 IDAHO AVE..# 208 

LOS ANQELE8. CALIF. 90026 
12131 477-84 74

Our

FAIT-TIME

N e e d  3  S tu d e n ts .  
T h r e e  n ig h ts  a n d  
S a tu rd a y s ; c a r  r e 
q u i r e d .  * 2 .9 3  g a r  
h o u r .

N r M e c d i  
257-4415 or 2S54344

A L T M N A T IV B
Tha Suemma Colaman Homo offars on "Out 
Potiant" program of axpart counseling, me
dical care including delivery, plus 81 years 
experience in matching babies with dettr
eble families. Living with us is not a require
ment. Coll 639-3461 for details.
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I Whachamacallit 
seminar

We racetod * notice from the
lu n j l  incmutry department iaa 
week, which was nearly unintelligible 
to our Saturate group of mostly 
Lib. Arte maran. but we thought we 
ought to pam this importut info 

The topic of his presentation 
along to you people who know more 
about this huff than we.

A seminar will be held Tuesday, 
October 5, in Kranacrt Building, 
Room 231, at 5:45 pm.

Professor and Chairman of the 
Chemistry Department at Loyola 
Univenity of C hic*o, James W. Wilt 
will be the guest weaker.
(according to the news release) and 
pet out your notepads and Latin 
derivatives handbook, is “Combined 
Aryl Migration-Electrocydie Ring 
Opening in Bicydooctane Derivatives 
and Related Studies” , Ob yeah!

We tried to get a translation for 
you from the Cbem. Dept, but to no 
avail. . .  they must have all been try
ing to relate their studies! Anyway, if 
we ever get a release like that main, 
the Editor says you won't see it 
printed in this paper.

But if you want to  find out what 
they are talking about, you better 
stop in and ask Mr. Wilt.

WRITE IT 
DOWN

(CPS)-Scientists have seen the 
writing on the walls and have con
cluded girls are now scribbling more 
graffiti than boys.

Psychologists crawled through 
the bathrooms at four large midwes- 
tera schools and discovered that 
female graffiti artists are penning 
four times the amount of graffiti as

I their male counterparts.
The girls wrote mainly romantic 

inscriptions, the Journal of Social 
Psychology reports, except in upper 
income areas where the writing 
became more erotic.

^ h e r t  IS  m difference!!KMCAT • LSAT • DAT
•  G M A T  * C P A T  .V A T  # G R E  # O C A T  . 8 A T

• NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS 
• ECFMG .FLEX

Flexible Programs and Hours 
Over 36 years of experience and success. Small classes. Vo
luminous home study materials. Courses that are constantly 
updated. Centers open days and weekends all year. Make
ups for missed lessons at our centers.

Staaiey Kaphm 
SHPk Sq Dr “ , l

tt  m raaanoa
t i n t  tiNct tsss

BI2JJ9-1I27

sp fcu u m  it act tsss
CM Toll Free (ouitide NX. State) 800 - 221-9840

For
■Affiliated Centers in Major U. S. Cities*

CA1CATHOLIC
STUDENT
CENTER

1309 W. Michigan Street 
264-4987

SUNDAY MASS 
5:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Week Menu 

4:30-6:30

Lounge Ministry 
Sr. A noisette 

la the Hideaway
M .T .A T h  11:00 AM.-1:00P.M.

BELLA RM INI 
House k  Chapel 

Open to All Students 
M-ThlO: AM. 6:00 P.M.

F 10:00 AJU.-Nooo 
Other rones By Arrangement 

Or Jest Drop la

SEE AND DRIVE THEM ALL AT

SPEEDW AY

r y f r f l U r r

SALES......OPEN EVENINCS......8 PM MON, WED. k  TIIURS

SERV,CE......PARTS.. ... OPKE WED till 8 PM.....SAT (Ml NOON

I930W. 16th Street 63S-2481

4t

it’sthe
real

thing

- ......... .

A great place 
to get together

Happy Hour 
5 to 6 

8 to 9
Damndest Beer 

and
Bar Drink Prices 

in town
Unbelievable

aiIstos
BASEMENT
/Sr* 4 U ftr titr  Kotd 

4)63483

Professional 
WEDDING 

Receptions On

Short
Limited Tane Only

$199.99
flu* Tax

complete for 50 guests

Includes the following:

Draped Bridal Table 
Wedding Cake 

Punch, Mints, Nuts 
Cocktail Sandwiches 

Relish Tray 
Chips and Dip 

One Keg o f Beer 
All Paper Service 

Setup, Serve find Cleanup

Your Place or Ours 
Call 253-2172 

or
924-9060

for an appointment 
ROSE PETAL CATERING



Check These Low Prices Now at Service Merchandise!

Unisonic 8-Digit 
Calculator with 
% and Sq. Root

Unisonic 8 Digit

Slide-Rule
Calculator

Ret. 112.83

I n  899.97!

id land 23- 
Channel CB Radio

m  Men's 5-
^  Function
V  LED Watch

Mini-Cassette 
(J.E. Recorder 
Kun-ui. A  072 ® LMgit Electronic 

Calculator with Memory
* *  n*.

Deluxe 8 Digit Unisonic 
Scientific Calculator

12 Digit Rechargable 
Super Scientific Unisonic

Sanyo Refrigerators 
Take Up Little Space

i  YOUR CHOICE...

Unisonic Six-Action 
Electronic Game

'tB.aatamaaetlMyrfictMahr»U»»» Alkp Little Mac” Fast Cooker

3-<Juart Electric PopperFM /AM /FM  Stereo Radio, 
8 Track/Record Player

5th" Burner for Cooking

19 H


